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•your choice of
toppings

•whipped cremra. 
almonds, and 
• cherry

•flaky pantile* 
•old-fashioned 

vanilla ftcc cream

Murder may be tied 
to nuclear plant job Slouch By Jim Earl©
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rout he aM Tent 
hr aM accoMim. a law-afaading otiaen 

“We haw eery lilile tnchtation 
that «he wat anything other than ju« 
a hard working, pretty e**od per* 
•on." tayr Chief Deputy Dan (ahr> 
of the Bradley County Sheriff i De * 
partmrnt

T hat % making M hard for pohte to 
figure out why •nmronr with a h^h 

nflr murdered het on 
Mi outudr a true k wop 

For that matter, why dta yomrone 
fire a ihotgun at her three daes ear* 
her — the tame day that another 
woman working at the plant way run 
off the road and threatened?

"Il'» your claMM whodunit “ wnd 
(attey. tlauning that all polar know 

Mimeone wanted Penlry dead — 
hadfy enough to hire a killer,

1 Wednesday that •eve 
ral anhd leads and a poMtbir motive 
have been developed After about 50 
wwrrviewy, he added, no tonneruon 
between the vlavine and her fab at 
the Warn Bar Nuoeat Power plant 
had been e«tabii«hed hut the potu- 
bilMy ha* not been ruled out No ar 
reus are imminent. Galley said

Prnlev was killed three nighty af
ter someone with a shotgun blasted 
her truck on a county road tout

day Miui Wfute. 24. of 
< hartewon Term was forced off a 
road north of Cleveland and threat
ened be an unknown man

Wtuar works tor f^tahts I echn»4 
• wy Co., a Kansas tnnsuhing firm 
htred by the Tennessee VaMry Au
thority »o inter\iew the 4.IHIM Wans 
Bar workers about potential safety 
problems at the plant V) milrc north 
of t Jrvetand

InveaUgators y us pet ted that the 
tn» idents on Sept 25 nnghr he «on 
nested

Penlry. a warehouse lafaurt who 
was interviewed by (^naht\ I ec hoof 
ogy on Sep. I meniMmed that posvi 
hday to poh> e

Penley made no allrgatMHiy «y( 
wrongdtang and did not hace attevs 
to nut tear safety informaiwNi sattl 
Scurt Schum. y»te prryhfetu of t^ual 
ay 1 ethnology

There have hern uuestiont about 
the safety of tome wrltis at the (ifani 
Htiwevet authtuuiry dtsmtsv any 
winifaritv to the «a»e of Karen Stlk 
wot at a plot on turn priaruing pia.n 
worker who was killed in a one-car 
ati idem in 1974 while «m het wav lo 
meet a New York I imes rrpottet

Silkw<MMl was tatti lo lie tarrying 
dta umrms suppaHting het < Laim« 
about safety primfrmy .it ihr plant in 
(.restent. (^>kD hot ik* mm n dotu 
menty wete IouimI at dir attafeni 
yt r tie

i an yee now r/iat
ng rhot
r that s« *tn of the tyueMioo

Consultant soys Regan 
limits Reagan's power

Swords on display
(cootinued from poge 3)

Museum in Fort Worth has abn pre 
sented pteces of the collection

The sword collection includes an 
example made in 1185 during the 
Heian period as well as examples up 
to the late 19th century. (aid well 
said The sword which svmboli/es 
the Samurai warrior as well as the 
soul of Japan, is the showcase of 
“Way of the Warrior"

Changes in swordmaking devel 
oped from struggles over the rule of 
the country, so the <nfteciK>n in a 
way represents Japan s historic ai de 
velopment. (.aidwell said

The exhibit also includes 20 col
ored wood bio* k prints from the late 
19th century, most of which depict 
Japanese waVlords, generals or 
smiths, also known as swordmakers 
or dramatire famous battle scenes 

When some rusted-coveted

swords (addwell had found in a gun 
dealer ’s junk hart el turned out to lie 
of some value, he said he trained a 
collet tion could lie an investment 

! hat was around I9b1 ( billet ting 
is now more than an investment, it is 
a passion he said

He now travels lo japan twice a 
vear on average lo have newly ac 
qutred swords restored and he ha' 
written a book on the subfett. i .dietI 
History bf the Japanese Sword

\lthough < aid well has collected 
thousands of swords ovet the seat' 
he has limited himself to a collet non 
of 50. he sax!

(ottrctitig has provided a win 
dow to anotnei culture ihai I had 
not previously thought aliout. (.aid
well said

1 he MSC Callers and Waved the 
Warrior" is now offering a view 
throughghat window

\**.m laced Pres*

NfV\ N«»KK f tigene |enniiig' 
who has '(writ hiv adult life viudving 
leadeivhip and advi'mg leaders on 
its effettise ptactMe is iiotherrd bs 
what he ofyserve' today in the White 
House

It is akin to t he tort os se looking 
altei the hare said jennings wl»*> 
advise' corjMMate and gtivernineni 
leadeis w he n hr tsn t teaching at 
Michigan State l nivet'ils of writing 
hooksot lecturing <*n ihe siihfeti

I he situaiMvn isn’t an uiMommon 
cmc fie sanf expiaining that a man 
agri often is used to inn in the iiatei 
tal leadership pro}* nsine' of a 
leader In this instance the hate is 
Pi r'Klein Reagan th< lortotse is 
I lc maid Kegan

In 91 veais of ofysriving and ad 
vising said jenmng' one of two 
things I' hkelv to result trom this 
londxiialMHi I he sneediei hair 
siinpfv goes arcMimf tnr toitois* cm 
rise la-tomes riw und*' r<f and 11 us 
tl alrd behind il

In the White House lie saw I 
K» agan the leader doesn i under 

stand managership am unire than

Regan the marwtgrr unde islands 
Reagan s type id leadership

Hui iRmald Regan, formet I rea 
surs vet retars and < hair man of Mer 
nit I.vnth. is a proven leader. J««i 
nings was reminded Yes. he agreed. 
Ihii added that there is a tug differ 
ente. whw h he would explain later.

W hat s un
Reg
ef fe

XTtant. he snesard. is 
that Regan the manager is limning 
the ef Ire tiseness of Reagan the 
leader He is oseic ontrolling a man 
whose first tr^m power exceeded 
thai of ans pi evident back lo Frank 
l»n Re*>ve\eft. he sawf

Being a savvy and experienced 
manager when Reg.m left the Irea 
surs Depart mentfor the White 
t louse he pi < chatiiv felt he c ■ Mild save 
die piesMiem time and teliese him 
of die need lo clean up problems, 
said jennings

Hui the Regan style, said Jen
nings. is to (ontiui all }*miiis and 
|*-o}>le m the W hue hcnisr and in 
deed m the entite admirustiuImmi 
die Iwltef tieing that staff should 
carry <>ut thr leader's wishes in ma 
chine like tashavn
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